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---------------- Firth, of Campbdltun, are the guests of mer, Mrs. Vernon Lamb, Mrs. William has enlisted with the. 182nd battalion, with a wrist watch on the eve of his

uimn, at the Morrow, Mr?. -R. A. Stpart, Miss Mr. White, who is one of the deserved- departure to join the 104th at Sussex.
A#ce Grimmer, (Miss Gibetaon, Miss ly popular young men of Bathurst, and This makes four sons of Mr. and Mrs.

iilPEiFIB «ds^ai^wiisrs ezsjtse. *w
city on Kathleen Coekbum, Miss Caroline Rig- very" best wishes of alt for a successful Mrs. Chas. Smith, who has' been vis- 
:, Miss by, Miss Mope Sharp, Miss Anna Mit- military carèêr. » Ring her mother, Mrs. Alex. Price, in

)ÛÉ, J, W. Living- .cbell, Mfas JNorinne Cnnninftham, Miss , Mrs. Che * ‘ffiddy returned last week Moncton, has returned home.
Miss Tfcg&y. 'M'8* Mary W«ldoA Nellie Stuart: 'pgl from Mtpm. jig (Minn.), having gone Mrs. Thos. Wran is the.guest of reta

in* Miss Bessie Lawton. Mr. Allen Grimmer ism Ottawa this some weeks t, on account of the sen- dives in Montreal.
Rev. A. R ahd Mrs. Chapman, of week. pus iHness t ,Mre. H. S. Turner (for- Mrs. A. J. Gorham has returned from

[W Petltcodiac, spent partof the week with Miss Caroline Rigby returned frçm merly Miss Florence Hinton). Mrs. Amherst, where she was visiting friends 
friends in the city. Calais on Saturday. Turner's fri ads learn with pleasure of Campbellton friends are Interested to

______ ' JtJ 1 Mrs. I. F. Avard has returned "from Mr. John' Peacock went to Pinehuret, her recovery: know that the stork recently paid a
- Boston, where she has been spending a South Carolina, on Friday, to spend the Mrs. S. Virgil Merritt, who had recent- visit to the home of Dr. and Mrs. G.

CHATHAM . ^ ful goose supper in the AmAidwral hall time in the near future In this eon- mohth with friend*. winter. .. ly returned to her home in Fall River K. MeCaleese, South Hadely (Maos ),‘ on Thursday evening iadjSMjlSrylarge nection if Ts interesting to notetaWof Mrs- W. Harrfaoajfaowball, of Chet- Miss Amelia Kennedy has returned (Mass.), was recalled because of the leaving a .baby daughter.
Chatham,Nov. 26—Mr. Arthur O. W Hi number were in attendant*» a very the twelve officer^ oflast year’s train- ham. ia the gdesF^TDr. C. A. and Mr*, from a pleasant trip to Atlantic City. sudden death of her father, Mr. T. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sharpe

slow, who has been spending the past One sum was realised for the&use. ing corps at tafe college, nine are now In Murray. ;; ~ ««• J- W. Richardson, who has been win Carter. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spear, ceiving congratulations on the
five „„„ In th, home last Mr. J..M. Lyons, of Moncton, was the uniform on active duty, four with the ——1-------- visiting Mrs. Isaac Richardson, returned of Moncton, and Miss Mattie Carter, of of a baby daughter at their home, Nov.l
five years in the west returned home tart ^ thil week of his daughter, Mrs. 64th, two on dirt# at, the detention WOODSTOCK to St. Stephen on Thuritoy last. Montreal, were hem also, on the saïne 18
Friday, and has enlistvd in the 182nd jM white. camp in Amherst, one with the ifottif TVUVUOl uvr . Mr. Robert Clark, of, Toronto, is sad errand. The proceeds of the harvest supper
Battalion. He is a‘ son of Mrs. W. C. Privates Fred Murray, V. MacEncrowe and one with the Dalhousie medical Woodstock, Nov. 96-r-Hugh Stairs, son Hsiting his mother; Mrs. Jennie Clark. Miss Ruby Lawlor, who has been held in St. Andrew’s hall by the Help- 
Winslow, who is at present in St. John. and Alfred Casey, of Sussex, sport Sun- unit! Lieutenant Kterstead. Who ha*> nf Mr and m« lohn Stairs of this Mrs. Stuart Gtimtner is' the guest of visiting relatives here for the past month, era’ Union amounted to nearly $150.

Every seat in the Opera House was day at their homes in town. (been acting as instructor to the training , - i v ' _, __ , Mrs. Allen Grimmer. leaves this week for her home in St. On Monday evening of last week the
taken last Monday evening for the musi- Mr. and Mrs. David Pottinger have corps this year, recently went to Hall- h“ been «ÿP™1*® manager or the Mr.Bert Lamb, who has been, visit- John. members of the Campbellton Baptist
cal and patriotic recital given by Mrs. closed their cottage at Shediac Cape and fax to enlist as a private, but was or- pressing business carried on by MU- ipg i,js grandparents, Mt, and Mrs. An- . On Thursday evening, at the home of church met in the church parlor to bid
F. H. McKeen, assisted by Mrs. Irving left to spend the winter In Orowa. dered back to dutyyat Mount Allison for 1er & Co, In Havana, Cuba, and saUed, drew Lamb, returned to Bangor (Me.), her "parents, Miss Regina Leger, enter- farewril. to Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Jenner.
Malcolm of Moncton, and was a .brilliant The ladies of the ReiaBgokÉ'flSociety the remainder of'the year. T tram New York on Wednesday. <m Tuesday. " tataed a number of friends at a very en- A- very enjoyable programme was car-
success. Mrs. McKeen has never before are holding a tea and honW«S$$$bg sale Mr. and Mrs. EL SfeîlÉH&of Spring- kna P JL-WhUing, of Andover, vis-» Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., is visiting joyable dancing party. ried out and during the evening Judge
appeared in such form as "she did on in Tipperary hall on Saturdayjftemoon hill, Spent the week-end in town, guests ited ^endkfe* friends in the border towns. , ----------------- McLatchy, on behalf of the friends
this occasion, and Mrs. Malcolm is by 0f this week. w of Mrs. C. W. Fàwcejtt. Senrt sMZ JFJ. V. Kferrtead, Mr. E. A. Smith, of St John, was in HAMPTON VILLAGE present presented Rev Mr. Jenner with
far tiie bestreader to appear before a Mr. Frlta Schaefer, ofthe Royal Bank, Mrs. Oulton and MferJ. Onlton,, of of thL TravrterS’ Platoon of the 104th town on Monday.'1' ^ HAHir IUH Y ILLAut a purse of gold. Mr. Jenner thanked
Chatham audience. Both ladies were re- Montreal, has been Spending some time Dorchester, spedt Wednesday in town, legiment, slv John, were in town on MUs Anna Mitchell is visiting itifc Hampton VlUage, Nov. 24-Mrs. J. W. his friends for their kindness toward 
peatedly encored prtriotic orche- (n ^edtec withMs parents, Mr. and Mrs. guest of Mrs. Jam« Rainnle. Wednesday trying for recruits, for the lives in. CampoheUo. ‘ Barnes spedt part of last week In St. him and spoke of the very nice way he
tra also n*orc than did credit to thrai- H. H. Schaeffer. Mr. and Mrs. J. F/ Allison entertained platoon. Mr Klerstead is well known Miss Bessie Maxwell returned te 'St. T . ^ T _. and his family had been treated by the
selves, and the cUiaens of Chatham win Mrs. Jas. Stuart hM been enjoying.a a few friends very pfeasantly at auc- here, havinf; traveled for T.’ H. Esta- George,-ran Wednesday, after a pleasant i°hn’ the «P1®®* of her 8on> J' Pope Campbellton people since his coming to 
look forward with-pteasuxe to their every trip to friends ^edencton. tion on Wednesday-evening to honor of brookè & O), giving dp, his position to visit with Miss fîarollne^igbx. Bames. Campbellton. A pleasant social evening
appearance before the pijhUc. During the Mrs Woodford. Avard has been con- their guest, Lieutenant Michaël Chitty, offer for overseas service. Rev. Fsther Meehan ta a patient in Miss Charlotte Bames, of Newton was also held at Andersonville last even-
intermission candy was a fined to her residence for the past ten 0f London (Eng.) Frites'were won, by Miss Mollie Cody, of CentrevlBe, was Chipman Memorial Hospital,- St. Ste- (Mass.), was. the guest last week of *"*> when the residents presented Mr.
ber,of F?1®.3'011118 **7.® owing to illness._ Mrs. H. M. Wood tod' Dr. McKiel. the guest for « few days this week of pbem , - Mrs. George McAvity. " Jjaner with a gold piece. The residents

Mre. J. Idvmpfon, Miss J, Md^ugall Those present, were Mr, and Mrs. Her- Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gibson. Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer ontertained Miss Irene Shaw is the guest of Mr* bf Riehardsville also made a presenta-
towards providing ^hri8t““ ÎPd ^iss *®re in Mont*!p1 bert M. Wood, Miss Kathleen Fawcett, Mrs. John Campbell and granddaugh- friends on Wednesday and 'Thursday W. S. Morrison. ! tion tpMr. Jenner. Mr. and Mrs. Jen-

d Northumberland Tuesday > attending the organ redtal m Misses Gladys ^nd Elaine Bwden, Miss ter, Miss Bessie Hale, have been visit- evtnings of this week. Mr. Carl Seely and his friends, Mr. left-on the Ocean Limited last
Mrs Af Vanrhan and Mrs D G St„John® Presbytento church Helen Wiggins, Dr. McKlef, Mr. Man- lnK Mrs. George'Little for the past two Mr. T. A. Hartt, M.P., addressed the Young, of Easton (N. H.), are visiting Wednesday morning for their future

«Imtah'.re to toSfhthe^,msta ôf Mm Mr' ^eetwood, of St. Jolm, rice FisBer, Mr. Harold RoberUon and months. They left on Monday for their members of the Women’s Canadian Club Mr. Seely’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H ho™e m St John.
Smith are to town, the guests of Mm. were in Shediac recently, guests of Mr. Mr Garton. home to Vancouver and were accom- on Tuesday evening, his suWect being Seely Campbellton, N. B„ Nov. 26-(Spedal)

Rct Mr Ttontav of Tabusintac. is “m-w oJLTT' w not M,ss L Hewson, who has been visit- P»»tod by Miss Faye Mercer, who wül- «A Trtoscontinental Journey on the Ca- Miss Jean Keith, of Sussex, was the rf- F Matheson. police magistrate and
sil heS w, the^^rt rt tJÎ âtJihf'rI^nd^ntondsds™n^nû lng *5 town‘ «=”* ot M‘s® Ali“ «an- «pend some weeks In Toronto and Van-- n'adlan Northern RsBtfh».” Mm. Fred, week-end guest of Mm. Charles Dixon. ^ °/ Probate, met with a distressing 
M^ Rrtert Godfrey ÎST„totor epe°<R°K son, has returned to her home to Am- «over. _ ' ’ > Andrews, president of the club, totro- Miss Keith was formeriy a teacher in accident. yesterday afternoon. He, ac-

Mre Irving Malcolm of Moncton, was mi»s r Timrlev ment a emmle of davs bers*’ • Rev. Father Bourgeois, of §t. John, duced the speaker. During the evening this place, and received a warm-welcome companied by Mm. Matheson and little
th, Mrs H B MoDonald while Ml« °'4.\i Spe?t , ‘ ° y ----- ----------- spent Sunday here and-rafftciated at the <-q Canada,” “SoldteM of the King”, and from her" many friends daughter, had driven down to the pond
totSf McDonald, while ««ntly at her tome to Itoi^Mter^ MONCTON ^ ^ *he NaCal AnSem weresung^’ RevH R^yer, Strict secretary where there was skating, to watch the

Miss AUce Marven went to Moncton joying a trip to Boston , MethodiYr'ehuTx^met8 at^h^homr1^ Mr* A- Coekbum enterteified a of the New Brunswick Bible Society^ y°jmg. folks. Feeling inclined to have
Tuesday to attend the organ recital giv- W g P Mogton Moncton, Nov. 26^-Mr. and Mrs. P. Meth^ist chun* met at the home of ftw teends on Wednesday evening. was the .guest this week of Mr. A. H. ? turn himself, he got a pair of skates,
eh to St. John’s Preabyt^mi church by . CfinifVII I C A- LaBUnc have returned from Chat- Walter B" Stone °n Tpe8d®y.even' ' Miss Lillian Morris has been appointed Chipman, and on Tuesday evening ad- but had not gone far on the ice when his
Mr. W. Lynwood Famham of Braannuel oAVRVlLLfc ham, where they were visiting relatives. r„v Superintendent of the hospital of the dressed a meeting in the Presbyterian Jf0* cau£ht .^n a,, J^T.a?d he^M^’/E^ordan went to St. Johfi on *** M”' H“" Mr8/J”sei|h Moore haa returned from w«ks to Bathurst, arrived home off Sat- ®^g‘S|X ““ffre^tortatoid ^Mon- '^Miss S^/stJbh^S' » Aw’corttoedto bis room "°^d™a!ring

Tuesday to visit friends. " bert M. Wood egtertamed very pleasant- Campbellton, where she has been the urdfT- „ddy'evening. the week-end at her home here. progr^r8„,
Mr. E. H. Abbott, of Amherst, is on ly at auction on Monday evening in Kuaat °JTflJ*nda- Mr. Arthur McLeod and son Douglas, Miss Elisabeth Ruddick, Is in Prince- The body of William Wllldns, who

an extended visit to his parents, Mr. and honor of Ueut. Michael R. Chitty, of Mrs H. W Demrer has returned from to^^’Ttiffivtog withfîtoidl whà„ hbve been visiting Mr. mà Mrs. ton, the guest of her sister, Mm. Me- «“ drowned in the Restigouche nver 
Mm. L. H. Abbott. - nHon zFn„> who vialtin_ ft John, where she was spending a «Rb friends Joeej|b Hendyi beve gone to Montlcdlo Gowan. a‘tha mouth Kedgewick, has not

Mrs. W. H. Snowball went to Moncton t “f Mr Md Mm J F f°™ 18hl,.wlth fjjends „„ , at the Bank of ÜmiF XMe), to visit relatives before return- Jack jOUve, of St. John, spent the yet been recovered.
today where she wm be the guest of Dr. Th® Misses Mary Etoott and Lena ^wrenafeUey, ofthe Bank of%nt- , -to Cuba weew-end with Mr. and Mm. E. H. Arrangements have now been conf«
and Mm Murray Frum were wornny miss uiaays ooraen Wilkins spent part of the week with thatham, is visiting his parents, „ Grimmer entertained the e-elv pitted to hold a monster recruiting ral-

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tweedie are on a ^ded Mi^C w'FWcetLMlss^^hcn "f St J^n" . - . . ' Di^c^ tafÆt week for Red Cross Society of Chamcook on Tues- Rev. Dr. Campbell and Mm. Camp- % on Sunday evening at which Sergeant
short visit with friends in Montreal and aMr ami Mm Raleirt T^te^ M1?f Lena Murray, who has been Mrs. T. S. Dirncan left last v(eek for ^ evening. bell paid a visit to St. John this week. Kmght and Capt. L. P. D. TIUey will
Toronto. Kathleen lawc?tt. Missis Gtady^ T**?*^™1 mo?tbs with «r and ?”^h dath Jr Mm Hen^t Me" Chaa Waltice has returned from A Pptok tea and dance was held at [Peak. The spacious Opera House has

Mr. and Mm. W. B. Snowball returned ™d Jatoe Borden Miës Edita Hunton A, Marven, has returned to her tT^ wtth hfr daughter, Mrs. Henry Me- Providence (R L) JUverview Hotel on Wednesday even- been, engaged for the occasion, and a
from Halifax Monday night, having gone mu. mJh, T lent Miëh«rt home *“ St- John, accompanied 6y Has- KaJ- , ---------------- - W in aid of the Red Cross Society, of «°od response to the call for recruits is
SThet0HSe^^U^r S°n>  ̂ M^F  ̂M^“î A McCuIly BORDER TOWNS £Wamcfo^ dtatrict. T^ ’̂and l^ed for.

°,Mise8^ryH^, rt Newcastle, Is the Harold Bpemiing a few dayf witairieLs&to Mrs A. Boyer of St John wa. the - gt N„v M_Qn „
guest of Mm. F- M. Tweedie. w ™ Montreal. guest tor a few days last Veek of Mm. *■ ^'phen, Nov. V-Vn Saturday m.iysan^nrns, me wait^ses

Miss Minnie E. Duncan, of Colebrook F. W. W E^Barn» retamed on M„. R; G Murray, of St. John, is T- S- Sprague. afternoon at the Soldlere Comforts As- were dressy in cite, wit^touchm or Amhergt) Nov. 244-Mr. and Mrs. C.

Dun?r ^ J ■ Mrs. Freeman-Lake and daughter, Mta, Mk.AL has gone to Hart- a bridge given on Thursday evening last McBride were the hostesses tor the after- ^.s"pper bmhg served again at mto- Halifax.
Mr. Robert Ireing has returned home land to visit her son, MrfBruce Berfÿ, «d borne of Mf. and Mrs. J. Arch noon and evening; night" ■ " Miss Ethel MuUlns, of Fredencton, is

from a three weeks’ trip to Upper Can- John, where they had been visiting who.is principal of the superior school ttonnell. Although wt all the holders Hon. George J. Clarke spent the week- _ .the guest of Mm. W. L. Baker,
adian and New England cities. friends. ‘ at that place. of tickets were present, there were end to town with his famUy. -■ CAMPBELLTON Mrs. Lome Simpson and family left

Mr. William V. Owens, of the 104th . Harry^Titus and1 Mr.^JoeJSntaer- A successful and enjoyable, tea was twelve tafiles and the affair was most Mr* Frederiÿ E Rwe entertained „ „ s . today for Stewiacke, where they will
Battalion, is the guest of his aunt, Miss land5 ” the: McGm Medical Corps, spent held ttt the residence of Mm. H. H. enjoyable. Prises' were won by Mrsi some l^r fnends at tea at her homefiast Campbellton, Nov. 26—Mm. S. A. in future reside, and where Mr. Simp-
Curran. \ Sunday m town. Warm an on Friday afteraobrt under the Michael- McManuS and Mr, Wellington week for the pleasure of Mm. Frederick N;xon, of MonCt<m,a» in town, the guest 8on hag a very lucrative position. Mr.

Mr. A. L. Eddy of the Bank of Nova Rev" D£, Mortonpreached m Point do auspice6 ^ the Mission Band of Wesley Belyea. At t*g close of the evening^*- W. Grimmer, of Houlton. of her dai^hter, Mrs. Thomas S. Swift, Mrg simpson wiU be much missed
Scotia, Dalhousie' has been transferred Bute °“ v *1e 8p®nt thertay the Memorial church. Mre; J.* Rayworth freshments were served. Mm. J. À. Owing to illness to her family Miss Hr. L. G. Pinault and Mrs. Pmault by a wide circle of friends,
to the Newcastta branch and has been -g“T‘a^ Mr Robert McLeod, who was poured tea „,d the young ladies^of the Connell received the. guests, assiste* by Georgie NesbitL who was to go to Al- have return^ fTom Xew York. Mrs. William Fraser and children, of
promoted to the accountant’s position Waltham t Mtaslon Band servA ^Tlie tea room Arthur.M. Fisher, the president pf ÿrtou.^P. H i)-to sing to ^concert f^^f^'^^Mmctav^n^the steUarton> who have been visiting.Mrs.

«ïïafXS* $• ÏFS HS»' "Sff'iffiSMSSKi m àeàto S%222T5iSSS2r«S‘ «25 5‘S.S; StilSwSoSLril*; "r-.flgy.rgg
ing friends in Presque Isle (Me.), for the trln whieh^' nt “11> of Kansas City, the marriage to proceeds amounted to $86, which wpl go Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beer, of Toronto, Pi^nv Mtos^E^y, Mim Fren^ Mm Mr. Gerald Lawson, of Moncton,^*
past three weeks, has returned home. “w.^d T^nto ’ g* Plac® in Orleans, in Decern- Awards buying comfort, for the sol- rt tae organ. Mr. ££“t^nd gUe8t * Mr aod M”' C"

Mr Stanley J Trueman, of Lauder, Mm. Barnes, of Hampton, isthe guest Mrs. James A. Gibson wm'the host- Miss AlbertaCouUiard. of Boston, has «d Beroier left onaweddingtrip Mr ^ Mfg Roland w Rohb_ o{ 
Manitoba, arrived in town on Saturday. f h , t Mra. P A. Macgowtm. on Tuesday evening at ag auction been in town thlgWrek to visit her aunt, forjdonti^ Md Jutaec and on their re- Gulf sho guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A silver, tea will be held at the home T Dartn riveh in honor of Mra. T H Mrs. W. H. Coultterd, who is a patient turn will reside in Carteton. _ w „
of Mm. Charles-Fawcett this afternoon , ; S*rtufl®idd White, of Shelburne IN. S.) The game at the Chipman Memorial Hospital. Lieutenant Morden M. Mowat, who Mr Robert Pugsley accompanied bv

Mm BUss Anderaon, a highly respected friends in the city 8 on Mm. White. The Hostess was as- her 0ojo^{n 8t. George rtter a plemmnt . to th^ we^ arrived in Amherst on Monday and will
rraident of SackvUle. A few we^^gp Mi™ Jennie Marr, raf Halifax, is slsted by Mm. Walter Cogger, Mrs. *l«‘t wlta Mra. George S. Topping.  ̂ n^td fierj «pend the winter here with he r^ da ugh-

had not been very well for the past two ter’ McNab. ^ P ^ k virtttog here, visited, St. John friends home ttara 'Mrs W L Baker was the hostess of
arc£X of^ceneUd TcUm^teUrtd «Pending tae pasl'two ^ntas^th her fife ‘“MiT^Addle and Lei* MbVëy, who Sertta teStasfc^fto ttS a ^Hrily'ev^nOasf ‘tT

restore her to a full measure of health Pafents- Mr. and Mm. John Berry, has Tompkms left on last for Myll- ^"“been spendlm, ^veral ëwks to. branch at Jacquet River. tabks on Friday a® S?V« The

sr.sffl.'K: ^jstoS'Cts.-jr'iSs as x jsrjps^ssr ~ ïH-IrHiSf'l E
and friends here Mrs Anderson was a Mr. and Mrs. Ç. A. Hayes have gone J* « m€t»»at J118 no™c at ^PPer MéKusielr eiréles will wel- Mr. Ja&ês Patterson has returned from Mrs- Re Bmbree, Mrs. A. Mac-
BapHstnchu"ehmbaend0h^he vëT ££ few^ay^d Æ MrsT myes^m g^ come M^yeU hs a great addition avisUto relatives in Moncton and Petit- ^“mm"^ ^Mc^mMIS:
frfracU whowillhearrtherdTath^rith on to Chicago to Visit friends. ! tokenof appreciation and esteem on his to ‘be4r8^ci^ Thirlmore Lyford of ^di^-X. Stewart; of Dalhousie, has Stertie and Miss, Dora Hewson. 
storera’freUnJ of ^«T t Mrs. K W. Jarvis, of,Woodstock, ta S3?ref^'hm^ta^M Boston,“ d taelr yoX d»ugh^udl^.xü^JhTf ho^e^len Cottage” for the r.The engagement of Miss Fraudena

Miss Glennie Hanson is visiting to ‘he her brother, Mr. J. H. Har- ^ and ^tod^^vT^thf Ktog ™ are here to spend A^rican'ThanksgivV winter months and Is at present visiting C'lro^ daughter of Mr A W. Gilroy,
Amheret, guest of Mm. Chandler Hew- rlBtrand Mrs Hams - __ _ *n<1 T”* ^ the King was lng, and are guests, «rfrtier parents, Mr. CampbeUton friends. , ’ formerly of Amherst,
son. , , Miss Phyllis Taÿlor, of Fredericton, ^ûatnr Ràlrd 'Mm Baird «mi Mr md and Mrs, J. Duston. Mr. and Mil. Wallace Steeves and fam- *9 Mr- Reynolds C. Eaton, of V ancou-

Prof. Hammond left last week for is the guest of Miss Margaret Price. Andove“t^' ^ta- Mrs. James MitcheU left on Monday tiy have returned to Jacquet River. tae marriage to take
Montreal, where he will spend several Mrs.-ImneMrtcolm spent part of the Ro"s toto Wn tWs week momlngTr her home to NewjGlasgow Me F. G. Burr, manager of the Bank PJ»®®!»” December in \mvCOuver.
weeks. week with friends at Chatham. Mr and Mm Weddell R tones snent (N. S.) after a visit of several wreks of Nova. Scotia, Jacquet River, has en- , Mra: W D.Scota of Vancouver, and

Mm. H, H. Woodworth spent a couple Messrs. R. C. Bacon, W. A. Humph- th, in town" Wm- here listed in the 182nd Battalion now being her sister, Mrs. Charles Hamson, of
of days to Amherst last wSk, guest of "y and Pte Jote .Humphrey, of the $= p ^d M^n gJJ Mr and Mn Mrs. J. W. Richardson has returned raised on the North Shore and has re- ™^Waywer® »“ests,,f the‘r 
Mre. Ramsay. 10*th Battalion, left yesterday on a tones returned to Bristol nn 'Mendsv ’ from a short visit ’ with St. Andrews cgtoed his commission as paymaster with «ster, Mre. WOham Harding, this week.

Mr. B. C. Rayworth has returned hunting trip to the Qanaan woods. ' winlw friends * honorary rank of captain. Mr. Burr has Mrs. Scott left yesterday for SackviUe,
from a trip to the Canadian west „ Mra. Chartes Crato of Middleton (P. edng fro^"™atta^k of’se^rfét fe^Mn Misses Victoria and Beatrice Vroom many Wends to CampbeUton who con- and after spending a few days there will

Mm. MUes Hoar left last week for f T)> K«tot / her daughter, Mta. toeRoy“ “ctorta HostotH at StonL «Pent last week in Roslndale (Mass.) gratulate him, on his appointment P™** to St. John, where she has many
Duluth (Minn.) to spend the winter J»m« Norton Mrs. Craig expects to real taavtog gone there thefiret ofOc- With their niece, Mrs. E. Lacature, be- .Mrs. George Fawcett is in Moncton, {rla?ds. *
with her daughter Mrs L R Clark spend the wintet- here. , 1 ° Vc^ fore #0$nff to New York eitv to visit the guest of Mrs. D. K. Cool. David Scrimegeour, of V ancou-
She was accompanied by her son, Wil- Moncton friends ^re interested in the home Monday o^si^k leave. 8 *** C Mr. Kenneth Inches, of St. John, has M”- WiUiam Mott, who has been in ***> ca“e, wltlJ fa^[!s
der, who will also visit his brother, announcement of the marriage recently Arch Munro and little daughter been a recent guest of Mr. and Mre. W. Dalhousie, the guest of Mm. W. A. Mott, body, left for his home today. While
Frank, to Butte, Montana. in Montreal of Mr.. Guy L. Bedford, son i„ft this wpek ... o.mn' W. Inches. has returned home. in Amherst he was the guest of Mr.

Mm. Ryan, of Sussex, who passed an* Mm. George Bedford, of this y^y wjji g^y unRj Christmas with Mr. Bishop Richardson came from "Fred- CampbeUton community was deeply and Mis. H. L. MacNaughton.
away Sunday evening after a somewhat Hty, to Miss^AUce Morton, of Mont- Munro. ' erictoii on Monday and administered the gneved_ on Monday morning last to hear E- E- Hewson left last week for

. lengthy Ulness, was a sister-in-law of Hlalt_Jh?v.e*?dlWy took place to the Miss Minnie McAffee, of the overseas rite of confirmation to a number of °* thedeaih of Mre AC. Davison which Halifax, where she will spend several 
Mrs. B. A. Trite*, of this town. * W<œtmliister Tresbyterian church. The staff, arrived to London last week from youn8 people to St. Anne’s church, Cal- occurred at Chandler (Que.) Deceased, wreks.

Mrs. Riggs, of Charlottetown, is Visit- bride was gdwned in plum corduroy yel- France. Miss McAffee, when heard at*> ?“ Monday evening. This class had who was in her Uth year, had an cit
ing in town, guest of her daughter, Mrs. vf4 with block fox fur trimmings and from, was awaiting orders and bad tio h®*11 Prepared for confirmation by the tremely large circle of friends who sm-
Fred. Fine, Bridge street Plum a>l°red hat and canted a shower idea where she would be sent, but rather {«te BUtht Rev. . Bishop Codman of in^

Ethel Sydney Smith, of St. bouquet of wMte roses. Mr. and Mre. expected it would be to the Balkans. Maine- her^ residing in Camp^Uton she Jived in
John, and Mrs. Dibblee, of Amheret, Bedford wiU have the good wishes of Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 26—Theta has ------- *-------- . Oxford (N. S.), having moved here with
were to town last week, guests of Mre. 8 'arK® circle of friends. been a sharp advance to the price of po- BATHDRST her husband «id family some inneteen
C. F. Wiggins. Mm. Harry Redmond, of HaUfax, and tatoes, and today the price rt so^ne Dfununai yeare ago, her husband having died about

CharUe Sullivan, who is a member Mm. W. M Spence, of Port Elgin, are points readied *2.20. ' '■■■■'• Bathurst, N. B, Nov, 26-Mr. and thi^ ^raDa'2f?"
of the 86th battaUon rt Halifax, is the guesta of Me A R. Spence. E. T. Welling, a former strtion agent Mm. BmUe Boissonneauft-returned last «^t to Chandler to visit her daughter,
spending a few days with his parents, Mrt- H-- N. . Crandall and the Misses in tae employ of the Bangor ft Arqos- week from their wedding journey and . p 7 . bitoy ^
Town Marshall and Mrs. Sullivan. Cora a^d Delta Mitton, of Salisbury, took R. R ,t Ludlow, changed withem- have taken up their resiSe^ce to town. tL^

Mm. Frederick Scott received for the H>™t Wednesday with friends to the bezriement of several hundred dollars, Mrs. >S. Arthur McKcndy is visiting g'ife.** thief^rtn
firet time since her marriage on Thurs- city. and detained here pending extradition relatives to New York. Davison, chief traan despateher of the I.
day afternoon and evening of last week Miss Ida Lcgere has returned to Lynn proceedings voluntarily returned to the Ueut, Doyle, qf the Detention Camp, 1», i„»,iv rttenfiLl ra, b«
at the residence of Mm. Charles Scott, (Mass.), after spending à month with boundary line where he was arrested by Spear Lake (P. Q.), formerly of the J^fudon Entl^d
Bridge street. The drawing, room was her parente. „ American offleere. Before the supreme stiff ot the Royal Bank Here, was a drtina^he' dreeMrtfTravSto t oura
prettily decorated with yellow ehrysan- Mr. W. Lynwood Famam, of Boston, court at Houlton fie pleaded nolo con- visitor in town this week. ln», nt Î ktedTnd rtevnt,fi
themums. The young hostess was who gave such a delightful recital to tendre and was discharged on hta own Many fritnds will learn with deep re- a.,,_htcM and-one son Mm S m 
charmingly gowned to lemon-colored st- John’s church on Tuesday evening recognizance. gret of the serious i*ness of Mr. Samuel Moores Chandler Miss Ada’ of Montreal
crepe de chene with trimmings of Dres- was the guest of Mr. and Mm. W. B. The armory is in readiness for the MelanSon. d j-,™- iwison of Camnbellton
den silk and fur. Mrs. Charles Scott, McKenzie during his stay to the city. company of soldiers expected to, winter Privates Harry Sweeny and Frank u- "rit Shivea was » vhdtor in 
who received with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. A. Williams has returned from here. The !btg building is very conveni- Hains of the jind Pioneer battalion, of Moncton this week 
wore a becaming gown of black satin. Montreal, where was called owing to ently arranged and every detail to en- Toronto, were here this week to visit mm A K Thompson left this week 
In the dining room the daintily ap- the death of her father. sure comfort has been attended. flieir parents. *„ visjt friends in St. John
pointed tea table was presided over by Mtas Kathleen «Biu-g^s spent the Referring to Rev. Clifford Clark, who • Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Miss Lillian Howard left Tuesday for 
Mrs. Harmon Scott, of AmhetaL As- week-end in Apohaqui, the guest of her has asked to be appointed chaplain to Carter and family because ’of tae death Fort Kent (Me.) y - -
sisting with the refreshments were Mm. aunt, Mm. Barley Jones. one of the Canadian units, tae Houlton of Mr. T. Ediom Carter, which occur- Rev Wellington Camp who has EC-
Edgar Ayer, and Mrs. Horace Ford. Aid. P. A. BelliVeau Is enjoying a Times says: “During his pastorate he red so suddenly on Tuesday monStog. cepted" the call to the CampbeUton Bap- 
Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Moncton, to pale holiday trip to New York. has made many friçnds who would be Hfa funeral took place on Thursday ttot church, wtil take up his pastorate
blue sUk with overdress of shadow lace, Mm. S. Rogers has returned from an sorry to have him leave Houlton, yet ad- afternoon, under,the auspices of the L. here the firet of the New Year 
conducted the vfaitoM to thé dining extended stay with friends to Boston, mired his patriotism to applying as chap- O. L„ of which” he was "a prominent Mrs. H. V. Ramsay has returned from 

In tae evening the assistants Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jones are visit- Iaid for service.” - and valued member.- Interment was to a visit to friends in Moncton,
were Mrs. C. W. Knapp, Mm. B. Ayer, ing friends in Sussex. There Is much activity in Scott Act st. George’s cemetery. Mr. Carter is Mm. Thos. Malcolm has
Miss Violet Knapp and Miss D. Small- Mre. Merritt, wife of Dr. Merritt, of circles. Eighteen papers were served on survived by his "wife‘and six daughters, from a trip to New York 
wood. EaU River, (Mass.), spent Wednesday to suspected dealers a few days ago. It fa Mrs. S. Virgil Merritt, of Fall River Mrs. James Howard spent Tuesday

Enlistment stUl_ continues at Mount the city, tae guest of Mm, J. A. Haihil- sald some are for third offences. (Mass.) ; Mrt. W. H. Spëgr, of Monc- at Upsalquitch. iL'^J!e^a*y
Allison. George T. Motherrtl, president ton. ' . , . ----- ---------- ton; Mrs. Janes Bailey Ross, and Miss Lieut. Jas.. D. McLean left last Fri-
of the junior class, left on Saturday for Mr; Murdock* McLeod, Jr,, ^cnt jhe ST. ANDREWS y Mettie. raf Montreal, and Misses Mayme day for Halifax, where he has been at-
his home to Prince Edward Island, wtak-end with friends to. St. John. , atnfi Belt end -two young sons, Masters tached for duty and instructions to the
whence he will procee* to Charlotte- Mrs. John Bonneil is spending some §t. Andrews, Nov. 24—Mm. Fred. An- McClure' and Purdy at home. C4th Battalion C E. F. Lieut McLean
town as a member of' the Ambulance time with relatives at St. John, and was draws entertained at the Anchorage on Mta. Frank Foster, of Fredericton, and fa a son of Mr and Mrs. John McLean
Corps, attached to the 105th; W. R. a guest at the Tippet-Lowell wedding Saturday afternoon to honor of Mijh Mm. L. J. B. Sene* of St. Lambert (F. Mr. J J.~Bernier has returned from
Seeley, president of the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday. Stpart Grimmer. Mre. Andrews was &), arrived on Thuraday, called home St. Jean" 1’Evangeliste, where he was at
and R. Smart, a member of last year’s Mm. J. C. Cota has gone to Boston to assisted by Miss Main, Miss Dolly An- on account of the serious illness of their tending the wedding of his brother Mr
debating team, are both awaiting ap-J spend the winter with her daughter, drews and Miss Bessie Grimmer. Among father, Mr. Samuel Melanson. Cha». Bernier ’
pointments on active service in Y. M. C. Mrs. Lee/ the inivited guests were: Mm. Gifford, Mr, J. Ernest White has resigned his The fellow workere of McLennan’s

Mbs Clara Adams and ,Mr. D. C. Mrs. Edwin Andrews» Mrs. Allen Grim- position as assistant post master, and foundry* presented Mr. Ernest Sargeant
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Richibucto, Nov. 26—Lieut. Harry 

O’Leary, of the 64th battalion, Halifax, 
came home on Monday to attend the 
marriage of hfa sister, Miss Marguerite, 
which took place on Tuesday morptog.

Miss Elise O’Leary, who had been 
spending a month in Halifax, came home 
with her brother, Lieut. O’Leary, to be 

■ present at the Gtagory-O’Leary mar- 
, dage.

Harry Graham, of the 104th battalion, 
who had been spending a short fur
lough at the home of his father, James 
Graham, returned yesterday to Sussex.

Allan Mclnemey, who recently enlist
ed at Newcastle is the third of the four 
sons of Edward Mclnemey of this town 
to enlist -for the war. The fourth is not 

. old enough. 1
Arthur E. O’Leary returned last week 

from Moncton, where he had been under
going another X-ray examination.

Mre. Robert Phinney was last week 
married to Dudley Collier, of Camp- 

, bellton. ,
Robert Johnson, of Loggieville, came 

this week to look after A. ft R. Loggie 
Company’s fishing business for tae win
ter, _ .

Lewis Lanigan was called to Camp
bellton yesterday to tae bedside of hfa 
father, Harry Lanigan, who is to under
go a very serious operation.

Many are sympathizing with Mm. 
Daniel O’Leary, -who last Friday had 

' the misfortune to break a leg between 
\ the knee and the hip.

A. T. LeBlanc was called a few days 
ago to Quebec by the illness ' ot his 
daughter, Irene, attending a convent 
there. The young lady, has been' obliged 
to undergo an operation for appendicitis
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Shediac, N. B, Nov. 36—Mr. and Mre.
W. Gleason, who have been residing for 
the past two years to Shediac to con
nection with the Roger Miller Company, 
are leaving to the near future "to again 
take up their residence* to Ontario.

Mrs. J. Wortman returned on Tues
day from spending a week jvith Relatives 
to St. John.

Mm. Jas, White returned taiA week 
from* a much enjoyed trip tp friends to 
New York.

Lance Corporal Ora Marshman, of the 
104th Overseas Battalion, was to She
diac for oven Sunday, a guest at the 
home of Mm. M. Hannah.

Mrs. H. B. Steeves left on Tuesday for 
St. John to spend some little time with 
her brother, Mr. D. W. Harper, and Mrs.
Helper.

Mrs. F. Smith and son, Master Dean, 
spent part of the week to Moncton.

Mr. and Mre. F. Robidoux, to 
pany with Miss Margaret Evans, recent
ly visited St. John.

Shediac friends were extremely sorry 
on Tuesday of this week to hear of the 
spdden death of Mm. Bums, of Halifax, 
mother of Mm. John Kelly, of this town.
Mm. Kelly, accompanied by Mr. Kelly room, 
and children, left on Tuesday fpr Hali
fax. Sincerest sympathy is extended 
Mm. Kelly in her great bereavement.

The Misses Lena and Hilda Tait are 
spending a few days to St John, guests 
of Mre. H. A. Powell.

Mre. Earl Gibson and little niece, Mar
jorie Morrison, left on Monday of this 
week for Toronto, where they will re
main for the winter months.

Mrs. C. H. Galland is enjoying a trip 
to Montreal and points to the north of 
New Brimswick.

The members of the Shediac Cape Red 
Cross Society held an extremely success- work, and may be called out at any

Farsboro, Nov. 26—Miss Louise Evans, 
formerly of the Parrsboro teaching staff, 
was the guest of Miss Lida Sni?.h last 
week. Miss Evans left on Tuesday for 
Montreal to spend a month Vtth friends. 
From there she will go to Ottawa to 
reside with her parents, ReV. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans, who recently moved to the 
capital from Berwick (N. S.)

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, who has been 
visiting relatives m Boston an,d New 
■Yota, returned on Saturday.

Joseph.- Jeffers has been home from 
Mt. Allison University, spending a few 
days with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jeffers.

Mrs. A. W, Copp has gone to Halifax 
to spend the winter with her son, Mr. 
Claude Copp.

Mr. Harold Fellows, of Canning, was 
in town for a couple of days last week.

Mr. A. V. Forbes, of Point Tupper, 
was in town fast week, having been 
.called here by the illness of his mother- 
in-law, jilrs. M. Pierce.

Dr. F. A. Rand and Mrs. Rffhd are 
visiting relatives in Bear River.

Mra. Bulmer, who has been 
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Copp, returned 
to Boston fast week.

Mr. .Vincent McNamara went to New 
Glasgow on Saturday, where he has ac
cepted a position.

Miss Mary Nelson and Miss Pauline 
Crowe spent the week-end in Lakelands 
the guests of Mre. George Jeffers.

Mre. Sophia Borteau, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. R. McNamara, has re
turned to her home in Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mclnnls were 
surprised by a number (of their friends, 
who gathered at their residence, Pleasant 
street, n few evenings ago and presented

(Continued on page 8, third column.)
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